This compiled list of resources includes material on a broad range of topics that relate to the Sculpting History exhibition, including the Reconstruction and Jim Crow periods, monuments, politics and education.

Books/ Articles


**Podcasts**

• After The Monuments - [https://open.spotify.com/show/1LsBuFk7mOUpOBVWM4mbIG](https://open.spotify.com/show/1LsBuFk7mOUpOBVWM4mbIG)

• Memory-Wars - [https://www.wvtf.org/memory-wars](https://www.wvtf.org/memory-wars)

• Teaching Hard History - [https://www.learningforjustice.org/podcasts/teaching-hard history](https://www.learningforjustice.org/podcasts/teaching-hard history) (particularly season 4 - “The Jim Crow Era”)
Documentaries

- How The Monuments Came Down (2021)

- Ken Burns’ Reconstruction: America After the Civil War (2019)
  https://www.pbs.org/show/reconstruction-america-after-civil-war/

Videos


- Ellis, Nicole. (2023, August 11) *George Floyd was a catalyst, but 325 years of racism led to removing confederate statues in Richmond* [Video]. Washington Post. https://youtu.be/lfyV1rjIXnE?si=Jk5MMu5MpjuyvSK.
